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1 Introduction
Advances in ecology face the complexity of ecosystems with
dynamics longer than a single scientist’s career. In forestry and
REDD+ practice, in particular, our ability to understand forest
ecosystem dynamics and to manage them for mitigation and
adaptation strongly relies on the combination of long-term
research efforts and on data sharing. However, data collected
by many measurement campaigns are regularly lost because
of a lack of capacity to archive and maintain such information.
Much progress would be achieved by encouraging researchers
to provide access to primary data or publish “data-papers”
(Chavan and Penev 2011; Cifuentes Jara et al. 2013; Fady
et al. 2014).
Archiving, sharing, and harmonizing data among re-
searchers allows replication of analyses among researchers
and thus ensures consistency of measurements over time
and, ultimately, measurement accuracy (IPCC 2006). For al-
lometric equations in particular, data sharing avoids the dupli-
cation of expensive and time-consuming field data collection.
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More importantly, it also increases the size of datasets, which
directly enhances the quality of the resulting allometric equa-
tions in terms of diameter at breast height (DBH) range, good-
ness of fit indicators, and geographic range where the equa-
tions are valid (Chave et al. 2014). Furthermore, the calcula-
tion of uncertainty cannot be properly carried out if the orig-
inal data are not available (Chave et al. 2004; Molto et al.
2013). As robust allometric equations are critical for calculat-
ing baseline biomass and carbon stocks for REDD+ and other
climate change mitigation initiatives, the need for sharing the
best available data becomes more relevant. Here, we identify
constraints and propose solutions to facilitate data sharing of
allometric equations in forestry research. We analyze which
factors limit data sharing among researchers and propose so-
lutions to overcome those limitations.
These recommendations are the result of expert discussions
held during the “Regional Technical Workshop on Tree Vol-
ume and Biomass Allometric Equations in South and Central
America” in Costa Rica, on May 21–24, 2014. The workshop
brought together 30 scientists from throughout Latin America,
the USA, and Europe to discuss the state of the art on allome-
tric equations, identify knowledge gaps, and offer potential
ways forward.
2 Limitations and solutions to strengthening data sharing
on allometric equations
We identified uncertainty in intellectual property rules, unclear
data use protocols, cultural issues, lack of data sharing struc-
tures, insufficient human, technological, and financial capac-
ities, and limited data quality as the main constraints
preventing transparent and useful sharing of data related to
allometric equations (Table 1). Each of these limitations is
unique but may overlap with each other or may prevail differ-
ently depending on a country or region. We offer recommen-
dations to overcome these restrictions and facilitate data shar-
ing protocols among researchers.
2.1 Intellectual property
Unless transferred, intellectual property usually belongs to the
institution or the project that funded the research and not the
people who collected the data. In the context of public re-
search (i.e., conducted through public funding), data should
be public but are often not made available by the authors.
Intellectual property for data that are collected as part of re-
search funded by the public sector or under the auspice of
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government projects needs to be further clarified and rules
established. When private institutions collect data, access
can be more complicated and may necessitate the exchange
of financial services. In the context of private data, national
policies can support data sharing with national research
institutions.
The intellectual property for the data collected by pub-
lic and private, and national and international projects
needs to be clarified. In the case of public research, it is
necessary to inform authors and clarify data ownership
and to ensure the collection and archiving of data. Ideally,
this needs to be done at project inception, with clear rules
laid out and made public. National capacities on intellec-
tual property rules need to be enhanced adequately. Pri-
vate sector data, guarded by commercial interests, may be
pooled with other similar data sources and be eventually
shared without critical proprietary information. Legal
agreements, contracts, or letters of understanding (which
may or may not include funding) may facilitate data shar-
ing and clarify data ownership. Offering the opportunity
to engage as coauthor in any potential publications may
offer additional incentives for sharing data.
2.2 Data use policies
Data can be used for different purposes including com-
mercial activities. It is important to clarify, at project in-
ception, how and for what the data will be used for to
ensure that the work undertaken by the owner(s) and the
author(s) is acknowledged and/or compensated. When
sharing data, owners, authors, and users have to mutually
agree on the definition and terms of what constitutes “fair
use.” We recommend agreements that are drafted and ac-
cepted among relevant parties previous to data sharing.
These agreements should at least clearly spell out the du-
ration of the agreement, specific expectations of author-
ship, rules of fair use, options for third party sharing, and
steps for resolving potential disputes.
2.3 Lack of cultural exposure to collaborative environments
Although a culture of collaboration seems to be developing
worldwide, scientists are still not used to sharing their data,
mainly because of the intense competition between institutions
and/or individuals. Data owners are afraid to be excluded from
publications resulting from the data they share. This affects
their professional performance because, in the research com-
munity, they are principally evaluated by the number of publi-
cations they produce. In the field of allometric equations, sci-
entists fear that data are used to develop new models with no
real improvement over the original ones. Also, authors and data
owners are afraid of losing the exclusive opportunities to an-
swer further questions that they want to address in future works.Ta
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To develop a culture of data sharing and to enhance the
recognition of researchers’ work, collaboration between re-
search institutions and between authors should be encouraged
and facilitated to allow appropriate use of all results (not only
published ones) in a transparent and timely manner. Collabora-
tions are also needed to facilitate technical, financial, and hu-
man support and a more equitable allocation of resources and
exploitation of data collected. Data sharing agreements be-
tween researchers need to be facilitated and implemented. Data
owners tend to think that data sharing is a “win or lose” situa-
tion most of the time, i.e., sharing leads to loss of ownership
while not sharing is necessary to retain ownership. However, as
shown by the creative common license agreement (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/), there is a wide range of
possible agreements and negotiations among data owners and
users. These types of agreements should be encouraged to
promote “win-win” situations where parties find it
advantageous to share their data. Potentially useful guidelines
to break through the cultural barrier, foster collaboration, and
clarify authorship issues are presented by Fine and Lawrence
(1993), Dreyfuss (2000), and Weltzin et al. (2006).
2.4 Data sharing structures
Scientists share their data using their own networks and data-
base formats, some of which have been agreed upon within
scientific working groups or research networks. However, be-
yond those groups, there are no rules, standards, or expecta-
tions for data sharing. There is a clear need to develop a
broadly applicable framework for data sharing that includes
clear rules and standardized procedures, formats, and even
platforms for data sharing. This framework needs to be trusted
by authors and owners alike, and may also include sharing of
analysis scripts and the summary data that results from those
scripts (Sist et al. 2015).
A structure for data sharing should have standards for data
integrity as well as the actual software and tools used to ar-
chive and share data. Several networks have been developed
to support data sharing agreements for forest inventory data
(Lopez-Gonzalez et al. 2011) and for plant traits (Kattge et al.
2011a, b). These networks and structures may include access
to metadata, which is a good FJluy 201 first step forward. How-
ever, although authors and owners outside those networks are
encouraged to share their metadata, they are challenged by the
absence of clearly defined platforms to publish them. The
increasing availability of cloud storage and readily available
online database software and tools may soon overcome such
technological barrier. A network and structure for data sharing
must be developed for tree allometric equations as well. The
GlobAllomeTree platform (http://www.globallometree.org/)
is a first step in that direction, allowing researchers to access
available tree allometric equations and compare their
equations with existing ones. An expanded version of the
platform (due July 2014) will allow authors to share their
data, including wood-specific gravity data and biomass ex-
pansion factors. We hope this platform will grow even further
to address the needs outlined here and provide authors and
data owners a hub that promotes collaboration and the ad-
vancement of science in the area of tree allometry. However,
resources are needed to implement data sharing protocols and
other platforms and to spread the common language across
research communities.
2.5 Sustainability of efforts
Insufficient technical, human, and financial capacities may
limit data collection, analysis, quality assurance and control,
valorization, and sharing. For example, not all actors have the
financial or the scientific capacity to publish their work; as
many as 47 % of all allometric equations are only reported
in gray literature (Cifuentes Jara et al. 2013). A first step to
remedy this situation would be that national policies encour-
age scientific publishing and data sharing and eventually pro-
vide incentives for it. First, national research councils, minis-
tries for science and technology, and similar government en-
tities in charge of science need to earmark funds in research
grants to finance the publication of research findings. Univer-
sities then need to recognize efforts that promote innovation
and knowledge generation and reward researchers appropri-
ately; unfortunately, data sharing is still not part of this recog-
nition.While data sharing structures are being constructed, the
parties involved should address current and future capacity
deficiencies and the funding needed for long-term perma-
nence and the continued technical feasibility of these efforts.
2.6 Data quality and completeness
We need to ensure that data quality and completeness is ade-
quate among studies. However, there are no agreements upon
standards or good practice guidelines that would facilitate that
process (but see Cifuentes Jara et al. 2013, this issue). Indi-
vidual researchers have complete independence as to the
amount of details they may share about their data. Data and
metadata reporting often lacks quality assurance and is rarely
addressed during the peer-review process. There are docu-
mented instances of published allometric equations being im-
properly transcribed or misquoted, and inadequate descrip-
tions of the tree components included in a given equation
(Cifuentes Jara et al. 2013).
Standardized procedures for collecting field data to develop
allometric equations should be readily available (Picard et al.
2012). Also, tools for quality control need to be provided to
facilitate quality assurance and control procedures. The IPCC
emissions factor database (http://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/
EFDB/main.php), for example, allows researchers to access
emission factors and compare them to their results. Having
792 M.C. Jara et al.
similar tools available for allometric equations would increase
the impact factor of journals each time data are used by another
article, increasing visibility, and recognition of the work
undertaken. Authors would thus be encouraged to publish
their results, including the raw data, which has the added
advantage of making the calculation of uncertainties possible.
3 Conclusion
Several obstacles prevent widespread dissemination and shar-
ing of tree allometric equation data. Some are cultural, while
others are legal and technological in nature; all can be over-
come with varying degrees of ease. Beyond the mechanics of
data storage, metadata, and quality control/assurance protocols,
our key message is that a change in culture promoted by evolv-
ing scientific practices is needed among governments, institu-
tions, and researchers such that data sharing and collaborations
are actively sought. We are encouraged by the increasing num-
ber of emerging collaborative networks as our suggestions are
meant to facilitate the enabling environment necessary for their
further development. FLUXNET (http://fluxnet.ornl.gov) is an
example where a group of researchers, backed with clear data
policies, metadata, quality assurance and control, and a
platform for sharing data have already been able to advance
the understanding of carbon cycling at a rate much faster than if
they were working in an isolated manner. This is consistent
with an ongoing trend in ecology, genetics, zoology, and
botany, where the greater scientific impact of collaborative
efforts is increasing (Nabout et al. 2015).
A long-term goal for researchers developing tree allometric
equations should be to create an online repository to store raw
data and metadata for allometric equations. Such a repository
should allow management of data sharing among users. More
importantly, a data platform such as GlobAllomeTree will be
the “seed” to encourage the culture, legal aspects, and technol-
ogies associated with ideal data sharing processes. For starters,
a reliable framework for the equitable sharing of data is neces-
sary for that platform to work. Also, it is crucial that data au-
thorship, ownership, and use of the data are clarified for such a
sharing system to work. In addition, the data repository would
promote the establishment of a network of users and facilitate
collaboration among researchers (i.e., responding to a “build it
and they will come” philosophy). Furthermore, governments
can have a centralized location where the most current equa-
tions for calculating carbon stocks can be found, and donors
could more easily identify funding needs.
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